Linking Verbs
Worksheets For Kids
Name _________________________

**Linking Verbs**

Read the sentences and circle the correct verbs.

She ____ a nurse.
- is
- are
- am

we ____ friends.
- is
- are
- am

The cat ____ sleeping.
- is
- are
- am

I ____ a doctor.
- is
- are
- am
Linking Verbs

Read the sentences and circle the correct verbs.

He ____ playing.

It ____ raining.

They ____ playing.

It ____ a butterfly.

Name ________________________________
Linking Verbs

Read the sentences and circle the correct verbs.

He ____ a teacher.

He ____ teaching.

I ____ a teacher.

They ____ singing.

is  are  am

is  are  am

is  are  am

is  are  am
They ____ walking.

She ____ painting.

she ____ packing.

It ____ a package.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Linking Verb</th>
<th>Predicate</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Linking Verb</th>
<th>Predicate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>She</td>
<td><strong>is</strong></td>
<td>a nurse.</td>
<td>we</td>
<td><strong>is</strong></td>
<td>friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cat</td>
<td><strong>is</strong></td>
<td>sleeping.</td>
<td>I</td>
<td><strong>is</strong></td>
<td>a doctor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Linking Verbs

(key)

He ____ playing.

It ____ raining.

They ____ playing.

It ____ a butterfly.

is  are  am

is  are  am

is  are  am

is  are  am
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Linking Verbs

He _____ a teacher.

He _____ teaching.

I _____ a teacher.

They _____ singing.

is are am

is are am

is are am
Linking Verbs

(key)

They ____ walking.

She ____ painting.

She ____ packing.

It ____ a package.

is  are  am  is  are  am  is  are  am